Priv%cy & Cookies Policy
1 July 2018
Comp.reBe.r Austr.li. respects your priv.cy .nd sh.res your concern .bout
the security of d.t. you m.y submit to our websites .nd the rel$ted mobile
$pplic$tions .nd services (collectively, the “Services”). Our priv.cy policy (the
“Priv.cy Policy”), which forms p.rt of our Terms of Use, expl.ins the
inform.tion we collect, how we use .nd protect it, how to .ccess .nd upd.te
your inform.tion, .nd how to m.n.ge your priv.cy settings when using the
Services.

Introduction %nd Gener%l Terms
In this Policy, the following terms sh.ll h.ve the following me.nings:
“Account”
me.ns .n .ccount required to .ccess
.nd/or use cert.in .re.s .nd
fe.tures of Our Site;
“Cookie”

me.ns . sm.ll text file pl.ced on
your computer or device by Our Site
when you visit cert.in p.rts of Our
Site .nd/or when you use cert.in
fe.tures of Our Site. Det.ils of the
Cookies used by Our Site .re set out
in Web browser cookies section
below;

“person%l d%t%”

inform.tion or .n opinion .bout .n
identified individu.l, or .n individu.l
who is re.son.bly identifi.ble. In this
c.se, it me.ns person.l d.t. th.t
you give to Us vi. Our Site. This
definition sh.ll, where .pplic.ble,
incorpor.te the definitions provided
in the EU Regul.tion 2016/679 – the
Gener.l D.t. Protection Regul.tion
(“GDPR”)

“We/Us/Our”
me.ns Comp.reBe.r Austr.li.
Who %re we?
Comp.reBe.r Austr.li. Pty Ltd (ABN 74626315151) tr.ding .s Comp.reBe.r
Austr.li. (“Comp.reBe.r”) is .n inform.tion service th.t provides you with the
tools .nd inform.tion you need to comp.re . wide r.nge of products, providers
.nd services. We t.ke your priv.cy seriously. We h.ve published this policy to
show we m.n.ge the person.l inform.tion you provide to us when using our
services.

Wh%t does this Priv%cy %nd Cookie Policy cover?
This Priv.cy Policy .pplies to your .ccess .nd use of the Comp.reBe.r

Austr.li. site www.comp.rebe.r.com..u .nd Comp.reBe.r products .nd
services (together, the “Comp.reBe.r Austr.li. Services” or “Site” or
“Services”).
This Priv.cy Policy, which forms p.rt of our Terms of Use, describes the
inform.tion th.t we g.ther from you, our use .nd disclose your inform.tion,
.nd the steps we t.ke to protect your inform.tion. By using our Services, you
consent to the priv.cy pr.ctices described in this policy.
In order to provide you with inform.tion, tools .nd other services we m.y
collect .nd ret.in “Person.l Inform.tion” th.t m.y identify you or contribute to
identifying you. “Person.l Inform.tion” c.n include inform.tion such .s your
n.me, em.il .ddress, your photo, cont.ct det.ils .nd, in some c.ses, gener.l
fin.nci.l inform.tion. We will not collect your person.l inform.tion unless itʼs
necess.ry to provide the inform.tion, .dvice or service youʼve requested .nd,
where possible, youʼll be .ble to use our services .nonymously.
We will gener.lly only collect your person.l inform.tion from you or from
someone youʼve .uthorised to provide it to us. We will .lso only collect
inform.tion by l.wful .nd f.ir me.ns .nd not in .n unre.son.bly intrusive w.y.
Comp.reBe.r Austr.li. website cont.ins hyperlinks to websites owned .nd
oper.ted by third p.rties. These third p.rty websites h.ve their own priv.cy
policies .nd .re .lso likely to use cookies, .nd we, therefore, urge you to
review them. They will govern the use of person.l inform.tion you submit when
visiting these websites, which m.y .lso be collected by cookies. We do not
.ccept .ny responsibility or li.bility for the priv.cy pr.ctices of such third
p.rty websites .nd your use of such websites is .t your own risk.

EU members' rights
If you .re loc.ted in the Europe.n Union, .s . d.t. subject you h.ve the
following rights under the GDPR, which this Policy .nd Our use of person.l
d.t. h.ve been designed to uphold:
`. The right to be informed .bout Our collection .nd use of person.l d.t.;
a. The right of .ccess to the person.l d.t. We hold .bout you;
b. The right to rectific.tion if .ny person.l d.t. We hold .bout you is
in.ccur.te or incomplete;
c. The right to be forgotten – i.e. the right to .sk Us to delete .ny person.l
d.t. We hold .bout you;
d. The right to restrict (i.e. prevent) the processing of your person.l d.t.;
e. The right to d.t. port.bility (obt.ining your person.l d.t. to re-use with
.nother service or org.nis.tion);
f. The right to object to Us using your person.l d.t. for p.rticul.r purposes;
.nd
g. Rights with respect to .utom.ted decision m.king .nd profiling.

When does Comp%reBe%r collect inform%tion %bout me?
When you use our service (or while youʼre .ccessing our services) we m.y
collect person.l inform.tion .bout you. Bec.use we t.ke your priv.cy seriously
we will t.ke re.son.ble steps to ensure th.t you .re .w.re of:
● who we .re .nd how you c.n cont.ct us; .nd
● how you c.n g.in .ccess to the inform.tion we h.ve collected .bout you;

●

.nd
the purposes for which the person.l inform.tion is collected; .nd
● the org.nis.tions (or the types of org.nis.tions) to which we m.y disclose
your person.l inform.tion; .nd
● the l.ws th.t require us to collect this inform.tion; .nd
● the m.in consequences (if .ny) for you if you choose not to provide us with
person.l inform.tion .bout you.
We provide gener.l comp.r.tive inform.tion .bout . r.nge of products .nd
c.n help you connect with businesses th.t provide relev.nt products .nd
services. We prefer to collect person.l inform.tion .bout .n individu.l only
from th.t individu.l but when you use our services you m.y provide us with
person.l inform.tion .bout someone else. We won't .sk you for person.l
inform.tion .bout someone else unless it's needed to provide you with the
service, .dvice or inform.tion you've requested but if you provide us with
inform.tion .bout .nother person, you need to ensure th.t you .re .uthorised
to disclose th.t inform.tion to us. It's your responsibility to ensure th.t they
underst.nd how we will collect, use or disclose the inform.tion you provide.
You need to t.ke re.son.ble steps to ensure th.t they underst.nd th.t we will
not t.ke .ny .ddition.l steps to confirm their underst.nding of these issues.
●

Wh%t inform%tion will Comp%reBe%r collect %bout me?
We collect different types of inform.tion from or through the Service. The leg.l
b.ses for www.comp.rebe.r.com..u processing of person.l d.t. .re prim.rily
th.t the processing is necess.ry for providing the Service in .ccord.nce with
our Terms of Service .nd th.t the processing is c.rried out in Comp.reBe.r
Austr.li.ʼs legitim.te interests, which .re further expl.ined in the section “How
will Comp.reBe.r Austr.li. use person.l inform.tion .bout me?” of this Policy.
We m.y .lso process d.t. upon your consent, .sking for it .s .ppropri.te.
● User-provided Inform$tion. When you use the Service, .s . User or .s .
Visitor, you m.y provide, .nd we m.y collect Person.l D.t.. Ex.mples of
Person.l D.t. include n.me, em.il .ddress, m.iling .ddress, mobile phone
number. Person.l D.t. .lso includes other inform.tion, such .s
geogr.phic .re. or preferences, when .ny such inform.tion is linked to
inform.tion th.t identifies . specific individu.l. You m.y provide us with
Person.l D.t. in v.rious w.ys on the Service. For ex.mple, when you
register for . service with us, use the Service, post Client D.t., inter.ct
with the Service through communic.tion or mess.ging c.p.bilities, or send
us customer service -rel.ted requests.
● Autom$tic$lly Collected Inform$tion. When . User or Visitor uses the
Service, we m.y .utom.tic.lly record cert.in inform.tion from the Userʼs
or Visitorʼs device by using v.rious types of technology, including cookies,
pixels or web be.cons. This “.utom.tic.lly collected" inform.tion m.y
include IP .ddress or other device .ddress or ID, web browser .nd/or
device type, the web p.ges or sites visited just before or just .fter using
the Service, the p.ges or other content the User or Visitor views or
inter.cts with on the Service, .nd the d.tes .nd times of the visit, .ccess,
or use of the Service. We .lso m.y use these technologies to collect

inform.tion reg.rding . Visitor or Userʼs inter.ction with em.il mess.ges,
such .s whether the Visitor or User opens, clicks on, or forw.rds .
mess.ge. We m.y .lso use these technologies to collect d.t. on how
successful our .dvertising is .nd perform.nce of our .dvertising p.rtners
(conversion d.t.). This inform.tion is g.thered from .ll Users .nd Visitors.
● Integr$ted Services. You m.y be given the option to .ccess or register for
the Service through the use of your user n.me .nd p.sswords for cert.in
services provided by third p.rties (e.ch, .n “Integr.ted Service”), such .s
through the use of your F.cebook .ccount, or otherwise h.ve the option to
.uthorise .n Integr.ted Service to provide Person.l D.t. or other
inform.tion to us. By .uthorising us to connect with .n Integr.ted Service,
you .uthorise us to .ccess .nd store your n.me, em.il .ddress(es), d.te
of birth, gender, current city, profile picture URL, .nd other inform.tion
th.t the Integr.ted Service m.kes .v.il.ble to us, .nd to use .nd disclose
it in .ccord.nce with this Policy. You should check your priv.cy settings on
e.ch Integr.ted Service to underst.nd wh.t inform.tion th.t Integr.ted
Service m.kes .v.il.ble to us, .nd m.ke ch.nges .s .ppropri.te. Ple.se
review e.ch Integr.ted Serviceʼs terms of use .nd priv.cy policies
c.refully before using their services .nd connecting to our Service.
● Inform$tion from Other Sources. We m.y obt.in inform.tion, including
Person.l D.t., from third p.rties .nd sources other th.n the Service, such
.s our p.rtners, .dvertisers, credit r.ting .gencies, .nd Integr.ted
Services. If we combine or .ssoci.te inform.tion from other sources with
Person.l D.t. th.t we collect through the Service, we will tre.t the
combined inform.tion .s Person.l D.t. in .ccord.nce with this Policy.

How will Comp%reBe%r use person%l inform%tion %bout me?
All person.l d.t. is processed .nd stored securely, for no longer th.n is
necess.ry in light of the re.son(s) for which it w.s first collected. We will
comply with Our oblig.tions .nd s.fegu.rd your rights under the .pplic.ble
leg.l requirements .t .ll times. For more det.ils on security see section ''Will
Comp.reBe.r Austr.li. sh.re my person.l inform.tion with .nyone else?''
below.
Our use of your person.l d.t. will .lw.ys h.ve . l.wful b.sis, either bec.use it
is necess.ry for Our perform.nce of . contr.ct with you, bec.use you h.ve
consented to Our use of your person.l d.t. (e.g. by subscribing to em.ils), or
bec.use it is in Our legitim.te interests. Specific.lly, We m.y use your d.t. for
the following purposes:
● .nswering your gener.l queries .bout products .nd rel.ted m.tters;
● confirming your identity;
● communic.ting with you;
● .dministering our services;
● notifying you of the services we offer;
● c.rrying out m.rketing, tr.ining or promotion.l .ctivities;
● responding to feedb.ck, comments, or .ny other cont.ct;
● sending you em.il(s) or newsletters to which you h.ve subscribed;
● c.rrying out competitions;

enh.ncing our Site or Services;
helping you to resolve technic.l issues with our site;
● helping you to identify products .nd product providers .ppropri.te for your
needs .nd circumst.nces;
● referring you to product providers;
● in connection with . corpor.te tr.ns.ction, such .s . divestiture, merger,
consolid.tion, or .sset s.le, or in the unlikely event of b.nkruptcy; or
● in m.rketing, to provide educ.tive, relev.nt .nd promotion.l m.teri.l (.nd
then only with your express permission);
● where we provide person.lised services, we m.y .n.lyse the inform.tion
you supply, .s well .s your .ctivity on our (.nd other) services, so th.t we
c.n offer . more relev.nt, t.ilored experience;
● providing .nd m.n.ging your .ccount.
By using our services, you consent to us collecting, holding .nd using your
person.l inform.tion in this w.y.
We m.y .lso .ccess, hold .nd use .ggreg.ted inform.tion .bout the people
th.t use our services. Aggreg.ted inform.tion wonʼt identify you or .ny other
individu.l but simply provides us with non-person.lly identifi.ble d.t. th.t
weʼll use to improve our services, underst.nd our usersʼ needs .nd develop
t.ilored content. Although you would h.ve provided us with the inform.tion we
.ggreg.te for these purposes, it wonʼt identify you or en.ble you to be
person.lly identified.
●
●

How long will Comp%reBe%r keep my d%t%?
We will hold your person.l inform.tion on our systems for .s long .s is
necess.ry for the relev.nt .ctivity, or .s long .s is set out in .ny relev.nt
contr.ct you hold with the Comp.reBe.r Austr.li..

Will I be cont%cted for m%rketing purposes?
With your permission .nd/or where permitted by l.w, Comp.reBe.r Austr.li.
m.y .lso use your d.t. for m.rketing purposes which m.y include cont.cting
you by em.il or text mess.ge or post with inform.tion, news .nd offers on Our
services. We will not, however, send you .ny unsolicited m.rketing or sp.m
.nd will t.ke .ll re.son.ble steps to ensure th.t We fully protect your rights
.nd comply with Our oblig.tions under the .pplic.ble leg.l requirements.
We m.y use inform.tion which we hold .bout you to show you relev.nt
.dvertising on third-p.rty sites (e.g. F.cebook, Google). This could involve
showing you .n .dvertising mess.ge where we know you h.ve . Comp.reBe.r
Austr.li. .nd h.ve used Comp.reBe.r Austr.li. services. If you donʼt w.nt to
be shown t.rgeted .dvertising mess.ges from Comp.reBe.r Austr.li., some
third p.rty sites .llow you to request not to see mess.ges from specific
.dvertisers on th.t site in future.

Will Comp%reBe%r sh%re my person%l inform%tion with %nyone
else?
As . gener.l principle, we wonʼt disclose your person.l inform.tion without
your express permission unless:
● we .re required to do so by the l.w, to comply with our oblig.tions or
exercise our rights;

itʼs necess.ry to lessen or prevent . serious .nd imminent thre.t to .
personʼs he.lth, life or s.fety;
● itʼs required to f.cilit.te . corpor.te tr.ns.ction, such .s . divestiture,
merger, consolid.tion, or .sset s.le, or in the unlikely event of b.nkruptcy;
or
● itʼs necess.ry to lessen or prevent . thre.t to public he.lth or public
s.fety.
Gener.lly, we will use your inform.tion within Comp.reBe.r Austr.li. .nd will
only sh.re it outside Comp.reBe.r Austr.li. where you h.ve requested it or
given your consent. However, we m.y sh.re with the following entities:
● Third-p$rty vendors who provide services or functions on our beh.lf,
including business .n.lytics, customer service, m.rketing, distribution of
surveys, .nd fr.ud prevention. We m.y .lso .uthorise third-p.rty p.rtners
to g.ther inform.tion on our beh.lf, including .s necess.ry to oper.te
fe.tures of our website. Third-p.rty vendors h.ve .ccess to .nd m.y
collect inform.tion only .s needed to perform their functions .nd .re not
permitted to sh.re or use the inform.tion for .ny other purpose.
● Comp$nies within our corpor$te f$mily. We m.y sh.re your person.l
inform.tion with our corpor.te .ffili.tes, including Glimp NZ .nd
Comp.reBe.r NZ. This sh.ring en.bles us to provide you with inform.tion
.bout products .nd services, which might interest you. To the extent th.t
our corpor.te .ffili.tes h.ve .ccess to your inform.tion, they will follow
pr.ctices th.t .re .t le.st .s restrictive .s the pr.ctices described in this
Priv.cy Policy.
● Advertising p$rtners. We sh.re person.l d.t. with .dvertising p.rtners,
including your em.il .ddress, .s p.rt of m.rketing of our services vi. third
p.rties (to ensure th.t relev.nt .dvertisements .re shown to the right
.udience). We strive to only sh.re em.il .ddresses in h.shed form to
en.ble the m.tching of your em.il .ddress with .n existing customer
d.t.b.se so th.t your em.il .ddress c.nnot be used for other purposes.
●

Protecting the priv%cy of children
We do not .llow children under 15 ye.rs of .ge to become registered users nor
will we knowingly collect or m.int.in inform.tion from them. If you identify or
suspect th.t we h.ve .cted contr.ry to this policy, ple.se .lert us
.t hello@comp.rebe.r.com..u .nd .sk for th.t inform.tion to either be deleted
or secured.

How we m%int%in %ccur%te inform%tion
Although we will t.ke re.son.ble steps to m.ke sure th.t the person.l
inform.tion we collect, use or disclose is .ccur.te, complete .nd up-to-d.te, it
is your responsibility to ensure th.t the inform.tion you provide to us is
.ccur.te, complete .nd current. You control the inform.tion you provide to us
.nd you c.n correct or upd.te .ny inform.tion you choose to provide to us. If
you w.nt us to correct our records simply tell us wh.t needs to be ch.nged
.nd why.

How %nd where does Comp%reBe%r keep my d%t%?
To offer our services, we m.y need to tr.nsfer your person.l inform.tion

.mong sever.l loc.tions, including Austr.li., where we .re he.dqu.rtered.
Some of our product .nd service providers will process your d.t. in other
countries, however, we require .ll our p.rtners to ensure th.t your d.t. is kept
securely .t .ll times. If you choose to .ccess the Site from the Europe.n
Economic Are. ("EEA") or Switzerl.nd, ple.se underst.nd th.t you will be
tr.nsferring your inform.tion to the loc.tion other th.n in which the
inform.tion w.s origin.lly collected.
The inform.tion we collect is entered into our site by you, imported on your
instruction .nd tr.nsmitted .cross the internet to our servers. By using our
service, you .re consenting to this process. The service providers who host our
servers .re not permitted to .ccess your person.l inform.tion except for the
purposes of storing it. Although we will t.ke re.son.ble steps to protect the
inform.tion you provide to us, you should .ppreci.te th.t the Internet itself is
not secure .nd t.ke c.re .bout the person.l inform.tion th.t you tr.nsfer over
the internet or by em.il.
In . limited number of circumst.nces, we m.y use third-p.rty providers to
f.cilit.te surveys or m.il outs on our beh.lf. Should this occur, we will only do
so where the Service Provider:
● h.s committed to securing your person.l inform.tion in . m.nner
consistent with our policy; or
● neither holds, .ccesses, uses or ret.ins the person.l inform.tion other
th.n .s we h.ve eng.ged them.
D.t. security is very import.nt to Us, .nd to protect your d.t. We h.ve t.ken
suit.ble me.sures to s.fegu.rd .nd secure d.t. collected through Our Site.
We use industry-st.nd.rd Secure Sockets L.yer (SSL) technology to .llow for
the encryption of person.l inform.tion .nd credit score d.t.. Comp.reBe.r
Austr.li. eng.ges . comp.ny th.t is .n industry le.der in online security .nd
verific.tion to strengthen the security of our services. Comp.reBe.r Austr.li.
is registered with site identific.tion .uthorities so th.t your browser c.n
confirm Comp.reBe.r Austr.li.ʼs identity before .ny person.lly identifi.ble
inform.tion is sent. In .ddition, our secure servers protect this inform.tion
using .dv.nced firew.ll technology.

How c%n I control inform%tion %bout me?
When you submit person.l d.t. vi. Comp.reBe.r Austr.li., you m.y be given
options to restrict Our use of your d.t.. In p.rticul.r, we .im to give you strong
controls on Our use of your d.t. for direct m.rketing purposes (including the
.bility to opt-out of receiving em.ils from Us which you m.y do by
unsubscribing using the links provided in Our em.ils .nd .t the point of
providing your det.ils .nd by m.n.ging your Account).

The right to withhold inform%tion
You m.y .ccess some .re.s of the site without providing .ny d.t. .t .ll.
However, to use .ll fe.tures .nd functions .v.il.ble on Our Site you m.y be
required to submit or .llow for the collection of cert.in d.t..

C%n I find out wh%t person%l inform%tion Comp%reBe%r keeps
%bout me?
This document sets out our .ppro.ch to the m.n.gement of person.l

inform.tion .nd we m.ke this .v.il.ble to .nyone who .sks for it. If you need
to know more, we .re more th.n h.ppy to expl.in to you wh.t sort of person.l
inform.tion we hold, for wh.t purposes, .nd how we collect, use .nd disclose
th.t inform.tion.
If you need .ddition.l inform.tion .bout the Austr.li.n Priv.cy Principles, the
Priv.cy L.w or our oblig.tions you c.n .lso .ccess the website of The Office
of the Austr.li.n Inform.tion Commissioner (http://www.o.ic.gov..u/).
You h.ve the right to request .ccess to the person.l inform.tion Comp.reBe.r
Austr.li. holds .bout you (where such d.t. is held) .nd to h.ve .ny
in.ccur.cies corrected. We will not restrict your .ccess to the inform.tion
unless:
● providing .ccess would pose . serious thre.t to someoneʼs life or he.lth;
or
● providing .ccess would h.ve .n unre.son.ble imp.ct upon someone elseʼs
priv.cy; or
● the request for .ccess is frivolous or vex.tious; or
● the inform.tion rel.tes to existing or .nticip.ted leg.l proceedings
between you .nd us;
● providing .ccess would prejudice our negoti.tions; or
● providing .ccess would be unl.wful; or
● denying .ccess is required or .uthorized by or under l.w; or
● providing .ccess would be prejudici.l or commerci.lly sensitive.
If we c.nʼt provide you with .ccess to the inform.tion bec.use of one or more
of these re.sons (which we will confirm in writing) we will consider re.son.ble
.ltern.tives th.t m.y s.tisfy .ll p.rties. Youʼll gener.lly be .ble to .ccess your
person.l inform.tion without cost but, if we think . ch.rge is re.son.ble it will
not be excessive .nd will not .pply to lodging . request for .ccess.
We will use re.son.ble efforts consistent with our leg.l duty to supply, correct
or delete person.l inform.tion .bout you on our files. If you .re within the
Europe.n Economic Are. (“the EEA”), where the EEA consists of .ll EU member
st.tes, plus Norw.y, Icel.nd, .nd Liechtenstein, ple.se .ddress requests .nd
questions .bout this or .ny other question .bout this Priv.cy .nd Cookies
Policy hello@comp.rebe.r.com..u
We will need two copies of forms of identific.tion, which c.n be:
● P.ssport
● Driving licence
● Birth certific.te
● Utility bill (from l.st 3 months)
● Current vehicle registr.tion document
● B.nk st.tement (from l.st 3 months)
● Rent book (from l.st 3 months).

Where my person%l inform%tion m%y end up?
Unless you choose to provide your person.l inform.tion or instruct us to do so,
the person.l inform.tion we hold will be secured on our servers .nd not be
tr.nsferred elsewhere. There .re some exceptions, but we wonʼt tr.nsfer
person.l inform.tion to . foreign country unless:

We believe th.t the recipient of the inform.tion is subject to . l.w or
.rr.ngements th.t .re subst.nti.lly simil.r to our commitment; or
● you consent to the tr.nsfer; or
● the tr.nsfer is necess.ry for the perform.nce of . contr.ct between you
.nd us, or for the implement.tion of pre-contr.ctu.l me.sures t.ken in
response to your request; or
● the tr.nsfer is necess.ry for the conclusion or perform.nce of . contr.ct
concluded by you;
We will not tr.nsfer inform.tion contr.ry to this policy, without your consent or
in . m.nner inconsistent with this policy.
●

Web browser cookies
Wh%t is % cookie?
A cookie is . sm.ll .mount of d.t., often cont.ining . unique identifier, sent to
your computer or mobile device web browser from . website's server .nd is
kept on your device's h.rd drive.
How does Comp%reBe%r use cookies?
We use different types of cookies for different things, such .s:
● An.lysing how you use Comp.reBe.r Austr.li.
● Giving you . better, more person.lised experience
● Recognising when youʼve signed in.
First p%rty cookies
Comp.reBe.r Austr.li. m.y pl.ce .nd .ccess cert.in first-p.rty Cookies on
your computer or device. First p.rty Cookies .re those pl.ced directly by
Comp.reBe.r Austr.li. .nd .re used only by Us. We use Cookies to f.cilit.te
.nd improve your experience of Our Site .nd to provide .nd improve Our
product .nd services. We h.ve c.refully chosen these Cookies .nd h.ve t.ken
steps to ensure th.t your priv.cy .nd person.l d.t. is protected .nd
respected .t .ll times.
Third p%rty cookies
By using Our Site you m.y .lso receive cert.in third p.rty Cookies on your
computer or device. Third-p.rty Cookies .re those pl.ced by websites,
services, .nd/or p.rties other th.n Us. Third-p.rty Cookies .re used on
Comp.reBe.r Austr.li. for .dverting services or soci.l medi.. For more
det.ils, ple.se refer to How We Use Your D%t%?.
Our Site uses .n.lytics services provided by Google An.lytics. Website
.n.lytics refers to . set of tools used to collect .nd .n.lyse .nonymous us.ge
inform.tion, en.bling Comp.reBe.r Austr.li. to better underst.nd how Our
Site is used. This, in turn, en.bles Us to improve Our Site .nd services offered
through it. The .n.lytics services used by Our Site use Cookies to g.ther the
required inform.tion. You do not h.ve to .llow Comp.reBe.r Austr.li. to use
these Cookies, however, whilst Our use of them does not pose .ny risk to your
priv.cy or your s.fe use of Our Site, it does en.ble Us to continu.lly improve
Our Site, m.king it . better .nd more useful experience for you. In .ddition to
the controls th.t We provide, you c.n choose to en.ble or dis.ble Cookies in
your internet browser. Most internet browsers .lso en.ble you to choose
whether you wish to dis.ble .ll cookies or only third p.rty Cookies. By def.ult,

most internet browsers .ccept Cookies but this c.n be ch.nged. For further
det.ils, ple.se consult the help menu in your internet browser or the
document.tion th.t c.me with your device.
You c.n choose to delete Cookies on your computer or device .t .ny time,
however, you m.y lose .ny inform.tion th.t en.bles you to .ccess Our Site
more quickly .nd efficiently including, but not limited to, login .nd
person.lis.tion settings.
It is recommended th.t you keep your internet browser .nd oper.ting system
up-to-d.te .nd th.t you consult the help .nd guid.nce provided by the
developer of your internet browser .nd m.nuf.cturer of your computer or
device if you .re unsure .bout .djusting your priv.cy settings.
Other inform%tion collected from web browsers
Your web browser m.y .lso provide the Comp.reBe.r Austr.li. with
inform.tion .bout your device, such .s .n IP .ddress .nd det.ils .bout the
browser th.t you .re using. We use inform.tion provided by your browser or by
the link th.t you h.ve clicked to underst.nd the webp.ge th.t directed you to
Comp.reBe.r Austr.li. .nd this m.y be c.ptured by perform.nce cookies.
If you h.ve .ny concerns .bout the w.y th.t we use cookies or respect your
settings, then ple.se cont.ct us .t hello@comp.rebe.r.com..u
DNT (Do Not Tr%ck) browser setting
DNT is . fe.ture offered by some browsers, which, when en.bled, sends .
sends . sign.l to websites to request th.t your browsing is not tr.cked, such
.s by third-p.rty .d providers, soci.l networks .nd .n.lytics comp.nies. This
website does not currently respond to DNT requests.

Cont%cting Comp%reBe%r %bout this Priv%cy %nd Cookies Policy
We believe in openness .nd we .re committed to ensuring th.t we respect the
priv.cy of those using the exception.l services we provide. If you w.nt to
.rr.nge .ccess to your inform.tion or h.ve questions .bout priv.cy or the use
of this site, ple.se em.il hello@comp.rebe.r.com..u
Ple.se note th.t if the responding officer determines with good re.son th.t
your mess.ge is sp.m within the me.ning of the Sp.m Act 2003 (Cth),
Comp.reBe.r Austr.li. reserves the right not to respond to .ny mess.ge you
send .nd to block your use of this website from the IP .ddress where the sp.m
origin.tes .nd reserves the right to cl.im compens.tion under the .ppropri.te
legisl.tion.

Ch%nges to Comp%reBe%rʼs Priv%cy %nd Cookies Policy
This policy will be upd.ted from time to time .nd becomes effective the
moment it is posted on our site. The d.te of the most recent revision will
.ppe.r on the p.ge. Ple.se revisit this p.ge e.ch time you submit person.l
inform.tion to Comp.reBe.r Austr.li. to st.y .w.re of .ny ch.nges to this
Priv.cy Policy. If you subsequently use our site or services, you .re deemed to
h.ve .ccepted the .mended policy. If you do not .gree to these ch.nges,
ple.se do not continue to use Comp.reBe.r Austr.li. website to submit
person.l inform.tion to Comp.reBe.r Austr.li..

